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to, Windsor, where she was quietly laid to rest in the Mausoleuiin whichi she
hierseif erected to lier beloved Consort, Albert.

Wu~ feel sorry that the Imper used iii this book *s so wvroehed, the bialf-tone
illutraion shwin up very poorly in consequence. 'l'lie type is large andj

distinct, howvever, 'and can be read without in any wvay tiring the eyesight. The
book is wort]i buying and keeping, as iii years te corne "The Life and Reigîi
of Queen Victoria' wviI be often consulted, and indeed, beconie a reference
book, the facts it contains about the liec of the noblest wonian who 1b.s ever
occupied in regal spiendor the Englisbi throne, being well worthy of exaniple
the wide ivorld over. 'W. A. Y

TVhe International Mediral Anniaa. A Year-Book of ireatinelît and Practi-
tioner's Index. Nineteenth year. Noiv York: E. B. *Treat & Co., 24.-
243 West 23rd Street. Ce.g:199 Clark Street. 1001.
W~e have miucli pleasure iii drawving the favorable attention of our readers to

this valuable production. It is extremnely useful for a practitioner wvho takes
an interest in certain special subjeets to observe the advances mnade, the neglcct
of old favorites and the introduction of new ideas.

In the matter of new treatnxient the Year-Book is a treasure hîouse of valu-
able lîints, coveringr the wbhole range of niiedicine and surgery. In saitaL-ry
science there are articles on arsenic ini beer, bacteriology and bacteriological
laboratories, biolog:yical treatinent of sewvage, dangers of water-gas, feinale
sanitary insprc tors, and lady health visitors, housing of the work-ing classes,
inalaria and plague, and their preventions, nietropolitan water supply, railway
carnage as carriers of infection, 'prevention of tuberculosis, return cases of
scarlet fever and diphitleria, suinier diarrhea. Tixere are fourteen colored
plates, and forty-five weood engravings. J. Jr. C.

Oral Sepsis. By WILLIJAM HIUSTER, M. D., F. R. C. P. Size 6ýr x 9ý, 34 pp.,
gold staniped, cloth biiidling. London an~d New York : Cassoîl & -onipany.
$1.00 net.
This inonograph is publishced iii the hope that it rnay serve to, draw addi-

tional attention t-o a source of disease extreiinely prevalent, and rnost egrre.(iously
overlooked. It is a forceful discussion, iith illustrative cases, of tue arnount
of pIo absorbed into the systezn froin diseascd conditions of the inoti.

The sèautiior says : "'The continuous influx of pus organtiisnis frorn diseased
teeth and gurns inust be a source cf disturbaùce to the mnucosa, cmusing catarrh
and diîninishied gastric secretion. The salloiw look and languid feelings of
-%i'hiech lie [the patient] complains, and wbhich lie and bis doctor. agr9ce in referring
to bis chronie indigestion, are realfly the expression of this septie absorption. "

The course of trcatrnent is clearly indicated, part of wbhich belongs to the
physiciau and part to the dcntist.

L)ifat-Peediin9 iii, ffcc*UJ and, Discasc. A. mnodernî book on ail niethodb of
fecding. For Students, Practitioncrs and Nurses. ]3y Louis Fiscîînu,
M.D., Attending Physician te the Ohildren's Service of the 'I\e% York<
German Poliklinik- ; Bacteriologist te, St. Mark's Hospital. Containing 52
illustrations, w'ith 16 clîarts and tables, nîost]y original. Price, 81.50 net.
Philadeiphia, Pa., 1914-10 Cherry Street: F. A. Davis Comnpany, publishiers.

Tiîis book %vill be found an exceedingly ready reference book by tie active
prac titioner, and aise very scrviccablc for thie student. Sone useful tabula-
tions arc introduccd, and the Doctor bias net hiesitated in expressing Iiis dis-
appro,.a.l cf the utility of certýain modifications whîich mniilk undcrgoes. Ho
lias extcnsively used the leading toxt-books now dev'eted te the Piseases of


